‘Interdisciplinary research can be conducted in remote areas
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W hat are th e challenges in lead
ing a new er IIT?
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IIT Mandi was set up in 2009 and
completes 10 years of existence
th is year. T he in stitu te w as
am ongthefirst institutes to offer
reservation for women candi
dates. In a conversation on how
far the institute has developed
since its inception, Prof. Timo
th y A G onsalves, director,
IIT Mandi shares what setsapart
th e IIT from others. E dited
excerpts:
You have been leading the insti
tu te since its inception in 2 0 0 9 .
W hat has been the experience of
leading an institute for a decade?

Looking back feels good - there
have been a lot of challengesbut
a lot of satisfaction. Just to put it
in p er spective, when we started
about 10 years ago, there were 97
stu d e n ts and one d irector.
Today, there are close to 1300 stu
dents, faculty and staff, nearly
900 alumni, including about 70
PhDs. And a large am ount of
research funding, th at is 80 crores w hich is about 85 lakhs per
faculty member. In many ways,
this figure is on par with the best.
So essentially from startingona
Greenfield, we have built a fullfledged IIT and our alum ni have
gone onto some of the best com
panies and the best universities.
One ofthe things when starting a
new in s titu tio n o r even a
start-up is th a t you have to have
a USP, some reason why some
one would come to it. TheUSP we
have first students is th a t we
have a proj ect-based learning we have completely redesigned
the B tech curriculum . So from
the first year to the fourth year,
we have students work on team
projects w herein they take the
problem s of society and learn
how to come up with solutions.
In first year, they do reverse
engineering, w hich is taking a
ceilingfanor mixie, dismantle it,
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IITs were set up to essentially to be the leaders for
science and technology for the nation in the process
of nation-building by providing UG science education
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understand how it works, re-assemble it, and so on. In the sec
ond year, they do product devel
opment even though they have
very littlenon-technical knowl
edge. In the third year, they do a
detailed m arketing im pact su r
vey; typically they got into villa
ges around it and see the impact
of new technologies on village
life. In the fourth year, they do a
traditional m ajor technology
discipline.
From this year, all our under
graduate students across bran
ches, they have three courses in
m achine learning in their first
three semesters. IIT Mandi is the
first institute to do thi s in India.
T ra d itio n a l in s titu te s are
divided into departm ents and
faculty member s barely interact
with each other. So we don’t have
departm ents but faculty offices
w here a chem istry professor is
sittingnext to an English profes
sor. This is also w hy faculty
m em bers are attracted to this
institution. Most of the faculty
w orks collaboratively and do
experimental research despite

beingin arem ote area. Another
important area is bioX where the
X standsfor biology’sinteraction
w ith engineering and physical
sciences.
This is a group of 22 faculty
members who are focusing on
them es like the ag ricu ltu ral
p ractices in th e H im alayan
region, the environmental needs
of people and affordable health
care. DBT started an im portant
initiative called the F arm ers’
Zone to focus on causes of agri
cultural distress. The idea here
is that collect that we collect a lot
of th e raw d ata from w eather
data, soil conditions, m arketprices, and others, th en w em ak eit
available as in the cloud as a publicutility, and then use AI artifi
cial intelligence techniques
based on th a t datato deliver top
management advisories to farm
ers. By tak in g very localized
weather information, we will be
able to share data on how they
can m ak e m ore money. IIT
M andi is leading th is project
w ith oth er p artn ers in th e US
and UK.

The first challenge for a number
of years was for people to take us
seriously. This was a new IIT in
the mountains and people would
oftenlook down upon the institu
tion thinking not much could be
donethere. Throughouraccomplishments we have proven that
things canbe done in this geogra
phy too. In th efirstfew y ears, it
was very difficult to get good fac
ulty to come to it. Many people
would be attracted by the loca
tion but would eventually take
up an offer in bigger cities. But in
the last few years, some great
teachers have opted to teach at
Mandi over the older IITs. To a
certain extent, th is challenge
rem ains today. Often spouses of
highly qualified faculty mem
ber s ha ve a difficult time finding
jobs so w ehavetobeinnovative
about the opportunities we offer.
The o th er issue is th e tim e it
takesto travel to Delhi. There is
road connectivity and j ust one
flight a day to Kullu and often the
timing is not always convenient.
But we always tell th at a remote
location is an advantage as all
visiting guestsandfaculty mem
ber s spend significant time at the
campus engaging w ith all stake
holders.
W hat is the prim ary purpose of an
IIT? Has their relevance changes
o verth e years?

HTs were set up to essentially to
be the leaders for science and
technology for the nation in the
processof nation-building. That
was a very general goal. They
started out by providing educa
tion at the undergraduate level
which was the need of the hour.
Over time, they started doing
M asters and PhD education.
Thenfrom about 1980s onwards,
research becameimportant goal
and to be known internationally,
you had to be good at research.
From the 1990s onwards, partic

ularly starting with IIT Madras,
th e re’s an emphasis on integra
tio n of com panies w hich can
effectively make commercially
viable technologies, and incu
bating companies. So, the IITs
have been evolving over the
years in order to meet the expec
tations of India.
Thus, IIT Mandi also wants to
be in the service of the country.
Fom the beginning, we focus on
teach in g stu d en ts who w ill
become the leaders of the future.
If we see th a t data science is a
need for th e fu tu re, th en we
teach it all o u r students. Today,
you don’t really need to have a
teacher to teach you something,
what you need is a good problem,
and th e ab ility to figure out
where to get the information to
solve th at problem. It’s im por
tan t to focus on creating provlem-solvers for the future as the
technology and knowledge rele
vant today m ay be of no use 10
years later. So a student who is
an electrical engineer today
m ight decide to become an IAS
officer after five years, and then
decide to join some industry or
go into politics. At every stage,
we want them to be a leader and
contribute to problem-solving.
The other aspect is that we want
to contribute in developing use
ful science and technology for
thecountrytoo.
T h e future of w o rk reports sug
gest that em ploym ent and skills
w ill change in the future. H ow
does an educational institute pre
pare students for lifelong learning
w hen the future is so ambigu ous?

Over four years students work
tow ards 260 credits - roughly
h alf of th a t is broad-based and
the other half is in-depth tra d i
tional discipline. This is different
from other traditional colleges
and we do so to ensure th a t as
jobs change unpredictably, stu
dents will have the basic knowl
edge that will help them in every

job. They need to have the skills
thatallow them to identify what
they need to devise a solution to
a problem in any discipline.

